November 06 Newlsetter
`Snowy Gem`

`Rudy Reindeer`

New this month are top right `Snowy Gem` an addition to the Debs Little Gem
range. He is limited to 100 pieces.
Top Left is `Rudy Reindeer` an addition to the mohair `Dress Up Collection` he is
also limited to 100 pieces. I particularly liked his body fur it’s a kind of tweedy
mohair with mottled color—love different!!
Debs Little Gem retirements

`Swanning Along`
has retired
at 100 pieces.

`Trashcan Bandit`
Has retired at 100
Debs favorite

`Rollo` retired last
month at 75 pieces

`Porker Pig` retired last
month at 75 pieces

Message Board
Please check out the Message Board on this site. There are often prize drawing and
other competitions where you can win free pieces. Its fun to chat with other
Collectors and feel free to ask me (Deb) questions.

Happy Thanksgiving
`Thanksgiving` a mohair piece was part of
a special collection of bears (Collectors
Collection) which were designed by some of
our Club Members.
All I had to do was convert the picture shown
into a finished fur piece.
`Thanksgiving` was designed by Ina Werlein,
one of our German Club Members. The bear is
3.75.

Nautical Santa
The Disney Doll and Bear event use to be
held in December so it was a habit to do a
bear and mouse Christmas set. Disney has
now moved the date to May but I have
kept on producing these Christmas sets.
Picture right is `Nautical Santa`. I view
them as `Santa`s from around the World`
This edition was open but is now retired at 150 pieces.

`Holiday wishes`
3.75 in

`Flump Santa`
3.75 in

`Joy and Drift`
3.75 in

`Flump
Angel` 3.75

`Blizzard` 3.75 in

Christmas Mices

`Dasher and
Dancer`
2.75 in

`Prancer` 2.75

`Plum Mouse` 2.75 in

`Santa Mouse`
is 2.5 He is part
of our `Deb`s
Little Gem`
Series.

`Snowball Mouse`
2.25in

`Gingerbread` a
Christmas
Dragon. He is
3.75 inches and
part of our
`Dappled
Dragon` series.

`Snow
ball
Dragon
`
2.5
inches

Finally don`t forget that if you join our Collectors Club you
will receive `Tenner` pictured left as a gift from us. You will also
receive four printed newsletters `The Doodle` with info and
competitions. Patterns to make outfits and accessories for
`Tenner` and the opportunity to purchase the Club Exclusives
pictured below.

Toytown Taxi (Club Exclusive)

Frog Princess

Larfs the Clown

